
Tli Amnln? ' Itnlllc of the BomIii.
Tt is no pioof that a mnn is not ft roo1

Hstorinn niiiipl. luTmie ho knnwi noth-- of

tin? 1$ iltle of tliP nonr.ls. Tlie
event IxMnnprs to Kentucky history, sntl
Collins, quilting from the au'.obioumphy

r Dr. .1. J. folk, in which Colonel
4ni?. Kay is ri'irnvntit tit tcllinif this
pnrlirtilnr story, ijircs it us follows:
"About 17SH,"hcn tho Indians still
raved the forets, pliiiiilcrinir and tniir-'durin- g

the whites, three men left Har-
row's Station to search for horses which
luul Vnyed "H- - They pursued tho trail
through the rich en vine and cane for
soino miles. Frequently they saw signs
of Indians in their vicinity, and moved
with cautious steps. They continued to
search until darkness, and a cold rain
drove them to the shelter of ft deserted
loir cabin, thickly surrounded by curio
nnd matted over with fc'rapu vines. They
determined not to strike a light, as the
Iiidmm knew the location of tho cabin,
and, like tiictiiHlvct, miht seek its
friendly shelter and dispute their riht
to possesnion. They concluded to ascend
into tho loft of the cabin, the floor of
which w as clu;i boards resting upon round
jiolci. In their novel possession they
lay down silently, side by side, each man
holding his trusty rifle in his arms. They
had not been in this perilous position
long when six well armed Indians en-

tered the cabin, placed their puns and
other implements of war and hunting in
a corner, struck a liht Hud bcan to
make the usual demonstration of joy nn
such occasions. One of our heroes de-

termining to know tho number of the
Indians lie was the middle man of the
three, and lini on his back as hilarity
and mirth urew noisier, attempted to
turn over mid a peep at thing be-

low. His comrades held him, to keep
him from turning over; in the struggle
one of tho poles broke, and with a
tremendous crash tho clapboards and tho
men fell into tiie midst of the allrightod
Indians, who, with u yell of terror fled
from the house, leaving their feuns
never returned. The scarcely less terri-
fied whiles remained in quiet possession
of tin; cabin, and in the morning re-

turned to the station with their trophies.
Whenever tho three heroes met in nftet
life they laughed immoderately over tlic.ii
strange deliverance, nnd what they called
the Battle of the Boards." (Jourior-Jourua- l.

Kritgs Inr K meriro'iicies.
The list of drugs that will raise tho

body temperature is not very extended,
but many of them h ive powerful actions
in this respect and a general knowledge
of them is of value to every intelligent
person. lu sudden emergencies when
the temperature drops far below the
normal they may prove of inestimable
value. The most common thing used
for this purpose is alcohol when given
in small doom, li.it tho effect on the
temperature is only temporary, followed
jecnernlly by a reactive tendency which
enrries the temperature tho other way.
The drug that is tho most powerful in
this respect is belladonna, which will
rapidly raise the temperature of the
l I.. .1.:- - u
UOUY. OOllliUt LO llin 1IIU

cliloridc of uold, which if pushed to its
highest elTect will Dot only r ise tho
temperature, but. cause the
"uuiic fever." The body temperature
is also increased quite safely by cocaine,
caffeine, and compounds of drugs con- -

loininn.uiu.ii Mii.m.... .... U'll.--........ ll .1 m l li iutorm, in

largo doses, phosphorous will likewise
cause a marked elevation in the tem-

perature. These are re illy the most
ngonta containing this peculiar

property, mi l they are generally tho ones
to be relied upou in midden emergencies.

Yiinkio Blade.

To M ind the Clock.
Tho annoyance resulting from allow-

ing a clock to run down need never more
be experienced. A recent patent issued
describes a small electric motor so at-

tached to the clock mechunism as to au
tomatically and periodically wind the
spring. Current can be supplied the
motor from a lamp socket or a battery,
and ns long as such current is supplied
the clock will bj Detroit
Tree i'ress.

The article, A I'ulroit .Miracle, taken from
ft Detroit iinMT, is qutiu interHtini
it lells how line of llu le-l-- k niivvn
of I bat eit v MitMenl v imiieareil nl his business
with Hpiiarent ly n new leasit of life, when it
wbjb bUinistsl thai lie wiui u very sick man.

Scrofula
In the Neck

Tlie fnl owin- ih from i

Mrn. J. W. TiillrM)k,wife
of the Mayor of McKeus
imrt, Venn.:

My little boy Willie,
( now 6 yeur old, 2 uur.

gj;iK liail ti wrofulii hiinrli
isnunouc fiti uit i rieWilhe Tillbrook. Um .,,. jHIir(M, HIl(i jt (liH.

rharuwi fW some time. We hen Kivinic
him HiMi.t'h Smiti;tri)ln nl lhc Mre h,';tk(l
mi. is ilm to HOOD'S 8AR8A-PARILLA- ..

lu hit iicwt rn'.'h wry
hnt ho heuli li y hikI daily growingstronger.

IIOOI7S PILLS lo not weaken, but aid
diKeHiiyii aul tone the Moiimfh. Try them. V,

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

OHIGINATED IN I8IO.
1 uv.ii or :;i ALiio:i a cehtuei.

Evt-r- lrnrrlr. Kv-r- family )hmiM kt it at bn ml,
for tlip ' "minori ili-- of hie Mulilw U oetur to any iih
'it li Knot hi Hit. Htiii ',) tVnrlritl liiir t titer tin-f- l

S..Ul otvv. I'm. S.V .Pit.fi. "II
pttrtii-i.U.- mo. I. ;i. JottVsoN & (.li- - Ifcttius. Mas.

H.KILMCH'S

HootKidney, Liverand Bladder Cure.
Hliciiiiuitisjn,

Lumbago, pain In JolntHor back, brick durt in
urine, fivtpient nil In, In ii nl um, in tlHiiiHtion,

inavtii, ulreiHiion or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Irnnuire-- ii trwfion. trout, biUhnm-hcRdnrh-

fc t 4 H t ur. kidney dittK nil left,
XtifJf iit, unitary trouble, kn ight HdiM.-aau- .

Impure Itlood,
Bcrof uia, miliaria. k'"'1 weakness ,

tuiirmilrf I'm- nt ntt nt On. it'Hle. it noi talk.
Ik'vU, hi itl if uitil li you Otft gjrk lul.
At l)nii!itii.u, ,10c. Mir, S1.00 Site,

"lnvuli.i liuM to Ht'lih"'iY t'umulutlnn Ipt9
ltU KlLM IC CO., UlM.UAMTiK, il. X,

MARKJNO SI1RF.P.

Marking sheep may be readily nd
permanently done for a year, while the
fleece prows, by taking a pinch of
Venetian red in tho fingers and pulling
through the wool. The Prussian blue
and common lampblack may be used to
designate different grades or classes.
The use of oil or turpentine is to be
avoided, as it cannot be removed from
tho wool and is a waste. American
Farmer.

KfTMnRrt OF FAHTICI.BS IN SOILS.

The size of tho particles of a soil
largely determines its water-holdin- g

capacity, and thereby its fitness for cer-

tain crops. 51. Whitney, of the Mary-

land station (It. is investigating
farm soils in tho d labora-
tories

a

of Johns Hopkins University, un-

der the supervision of the station, and
aided by the United States Department
of Agriculture. Tho accuracy and
thoroughness of tho investigation is a
credit to American science. Among
other results, it was found that no crop
can be successfully grown, unless highly
manured or iirigated, on a soil having so
few as l,7U0j000,000 particles in a
teaspoon ful weighing a gr.-im- Good
market truck is grown on a soil having
6,808,OU3,000 particles in a gram, To-

bacco soil contains 8,258,000,000 par-

ticles, wheat soil has 10,353,000,000
particles, and limestoue grass land con-
tains 24,653,000,000 particles in one
gram. American Agriculturist.

FLAX MKAI, FOR CALVES.

At the Iowa station experiments have
been in progress to determine the feed-
ing value of ground flaxseed for young
calves. A bull and heifer calf of both
llolstein and Shorthorn breeds were
chosen, the two bulls being fed on wholo
milk, and the two heifers on milk
skimmed after being sot twelve hours,
with as much flaxseed as they could as-

similate without scouring. These ex-

periments lasted through three months,
the calves being weighed every fifteen
days.

The results indicate: 1. That a ration
of akitn milk and ground flaxseed com-

pare favorably with a new milk ration
for young calves 2. The skim milk and
flaxseed meal fed calves were less in.
terupted in their growth by weaning
than were the wholo milk calves 3. A
saving value of butter fat alone at $1.11
per month on fach calf, was eifectod by
substituting the ground flaxseed 4.
The cost of prod icing a pound of gain,
estimating new milk at 874; cents per
hundred pounds, tkim milk at 15
cents per hundred pounds, grain 1 cent
per pound, hay "j5 per ton (tho latter two
being fed alike to both lots), and flaxseed
meal 3 cents per pound, was 7.6 cents
per pound increase with the fresh milk
ration, nnd only five cents with the skim
milk ration. It seems, thereforo, more
economical to feed calves skim milk and
flaxseed thin with whole milk. American

Dairyman.

nOW TO DEUORN.
Horns on my cattle are a thing of the

past, writes Waldo F. Brown. Every
c If I raise now is treated when a week
or so old, and the horns are killed. I
got a stick of caustic potash at the drug
store; throw the calf on its sido, so as
to hold it easily, and wot the hair on a
spot the size of a half dollar over tho
embryo horn, and then rub on the potash
thoroughly. When I bcan using the
potash I did not rub it on long enough,
and I got one or two one horned ani-

mals ; now I rub till the hair comes off,
and the blood begins to sturt through
the skin, and it represses tho horns ef
fectually. I would not use any liquid
preparation of potash, as thero is dan-

ger of its running down where it is not
wanted, or teing spilled by a sudden
movement of the calf ; I never tried the
liquid but once, and came Dear putting
out an eye. Be careful not to get tho
stick potash on your lingers; wrup sev
era! thicknesses of paper or cloth around
it.

The ilehorniug of grown cattle is a
simple process; takes but a few seconds
if the cow is properly fustcued, aud I
do not think it is very painful, for the
cattle begin to eat us soon as tho hnrus
are off, and cows do not shnuk in their
milk at all. I dehorned the first week
in June a llolstein that was boss of tho
herd, and from being kopt in a small lot,
had become entirely too hndy with her
horns, opening gates and doors, biucu
her horns were taken oil she has become
a most proper and reBpcctablo cow ; the
smallest heifer in the herd makes her
walk away from her feed, or drives her
where she pleases. The saw is much
better, I think, than nippers; the latter
is likely to crush the bone uud prevent
healing so quickly. The only applica-
tion we made after sawing was to till the
cavities with wheat flour, and nlthough
it was hot weather and fly time, the
wounds healed over in a few days.
New York Tribune.

OIIOWISO CUCUMBEKS FOB PICKLES.

We do Dot suppose it would bo pro-

fitable for the great majority of farmers
to undertake to grow cucumbers fur
pickles. Immense quantities ot these
pickles are annually consumed, it is true;
but it docsu't require a very large area
to grow an immense lot of cucumbers.
Yet for farmers in a locality favoraule for
the purpose it might be worth while to
make tlie-ffia- l, for the crop is a profita-
ble one when properly managed, yield-
ing sometimes us high as $75 per acre
above all expenses.

The conditions most favorable to suc-

cess in plckle-j- ; rowing are nearness to u

large city, or facility for disposing of
the product in a fresh state to d factory
in which vegetables aro pickled either In
salt or vinegar; or, in default of these,
the necessary appliiiuces for pickling on
the farm, for supplying the home or dis
tant markets. A cucumber grower
should be in a good apple country, whore
abuudauce of cider could be obtained at
small cost for conversion into vinegar.

The cultivation of cucumbers for
pickles is very simple. A warm, rich,
faudy loam is the best soil. It should bu
well manured and plowed deeply, in or
der to hasten the growth so as to secure
the rcuuitite tenderness and succulence.
ttud uUow tUe toots to peneUtUtt the soil

to ft considerable depth. The variety
best suited for pickling is the Green
Prolific. The time lor sowing the seed
is usually about the middle of July.

In planting, the ground should be
marked out four feet each way, a deep
furrow being made so as to leave room
for a good shovelful of rich compost at
each intersection. This should be worked
in with the spade or hoe and the ground
leveled. Five or six seeds are enough
for each hill, which will require between
pno and two pounds per acre. When
fhe plnnts art. well started and all danger
from insects is past, they should be
thinned out to three or four plants to the
hill.

An experienced cucumber grower
recommends that when the seed la sown

broadcast dressing of three or four
hundred pounds of Peruvian guano per
acre should be applied, as that fertilizer
seem to have an especially good effect
on the crop. By the addition of four
hundred pounds of guano, costing (15,
to the previous preparation, over threo
hundred thousand cucumbers to the acre
were obtained, which is double the
average yield. As the crop was sold for
$1.50 per thousand, the expenditure of
$15 added nearly $200 to the price re-

ceived per acre.
The cultivation required is to keep the

soil loose by frequent stirring until the
vines cover the ground. Th9 main vines
should bo pinched at the ends to keep
them within bounds and encourage the
growth of lateral branches, which a-- e

the, moat prolific of fruit, as they bear
chiefly pistillate blossoms, while those of
the main branches are mostly stamonate
or barren flowers. The fruit should be
gathered every morning as soon as it ha
reached the proper size, from two to
three inches in length.

The principal coomies of the cucumber
are lice, which prey upon the leaves, and
the striped beetle and its larva. The
former may be dealt with by picking oil
the first infested leaves, by which tho
rapid spread of the pest may be pre-

vented. The striped beetle should bo
treated with a dusting of finely ground
gypsum; its larvie, a sin ill, slender,
white worm, which gnaws into the roots,
may be successfully combatted by pour
ing about tho roots of the plant a mix
ture of ouo gill of kerosene-oi- l with a
solution of one pound of common yellow
soap in one gallon of hot water, the
whole being shaken into an emulsion.
This has been found an effectual remedy.

New York Mail and Express.

FARM AKD GARDEN NOTES.

By the way, how clean do you keep
your cows' udders?

Tho farmer or dairyman who allows
weeds to taint his pastures is not a suc-

cess.
If fowls have a large range now, the

grain feed may be cut to once a day.
Let thorn hustle for the rest they have.

If the milk can is old and corroded
with rust, buy a new one for the milk,
use the rusty one to briug whey from the
factory.

Keep your chickens growing from tha
shell, aud they will be ready for the
table or market any time after t or
twelve weeks of age.

Tho good layers are active and gen-
erally on tho move nnd scratching about

aro the first birds out in the morning
aud the last to roost at night.

Does it cost more to raise 1000 pounds
of flush in tho form of poultry than it
docs to raise 1000 pounds in the form of
bcel f Which sells for the most?

Tlio agricultural experiment stations
and dairy schools ought, in each Stato,
to noto the nppenrauco and spread of
needs that cause an unpleasant flavor in
milk.

Tho wet season makes very "Blushy"
grass. The cows, the milk and the but-
ter will be better if some grain is fed.
Uiftu is better than corn meal for bet
weather feed.

Tho Malta becs are notod for the
purity and delicious flavor of their
honey. They extract most of it from
sulla, or clover, of which there is an ex-

tensive, crop.
Do not feed a lot of cockerels till they

become "old roosters," then sell on the
general market. It is hand to mak them
pass us '"spring chicken" eveu if the
dealer cuts tho spurs oil.

Clover ii valuable in the winter feel-
ing of ho;s as well as for summer pas
ture. Stow away a little that is cut
young and nicely cured, and feed it to
the stock hog that you carry over.

Many hordes that are unruly and have
bad dispositions are made so by bad
treatment when they are colts. Gentle-
ness is a first rcipiUite in training and
educating the colt for futura usefulness.

The dairyman who feeds only homo
products, com fodder nd corn meal, for
instance, does not always practice econ-

omy. Hotter vary this one-side- ration
by exchanging some corn for linseed
meal.

A full and strong stock of bees at
swar.ning ve contains about sj.vuv
workers and one prolific queen, tho
mother of the wholo colony; also 000 to
800 drones are about the number to be
tolerated.

The best profit to the stock breeder
always comes in breeding for special
purpose aiiiim!?. Select your purpose,
tho dairy, b--

f, mutton or wool, the
horse for the loader the saddle, and then
stick to it.

Apple growers can take a profitable
step forward this year by aban loning the

i barrel and packing their
finest fruit iu small boxes or crates. The
market is quite ready for this departure,
and such packages would undoubtedly
prove populai.

Care should be taken to keep the pas-

sage to the hives as free ns possible from
weeds, briers and other obstructions.
Many valuable bees, returning liomo
with a full load, are lost within a few
yards of the hive by getting entuugled
iu the briers or weeds.

There should be a good supply of wa-

ter near the hives these days. When
bees come out of the hives in the spring
tbey usually look for water the first
thiug, aud the nearer the supply the less
darnjer there will be of their getting

j chilled to death uU their way home.

TEMPERANCE.

toniHKIHO A MATTER OF FASHIOS.

ft is hirdly too much to twv of drinking
that it is priuripallv a matter of fashion.
Among tli upper classes tha failtlon o(
drinking has iiad, or is passing away.
Among the middla clwtsea it is accepted
rather as a social necessity than as a de-

sirable personal indulgence. Men meet and
adjourn for ll drink, t which one must treat
the other, but whieh both would as soon, or
perhaps rather, be without. Drinking to
exefas is no pleasure to any one. Among
the poor men drink on an ) on fro-- a d

pri ie. The whole thing is so baseless
thst it is conr?irable it mig'it very
rapidly come to an end. .Sacrament
ThemiF.

THE HALOOlf LOAFER,
f.cok at tho-- e iivKrihlespeciraensof man-

kind nholiui- - round the doors ot saloons
just as a moth flutters roun t the light, un-
able to leave because of its fascination, until
it siuiies its wingsand tails helpless on the
flo-i-

"Vice, prnflipaoy and intemperance are
writ lare on their facs. Hwollen and
blotched laces aud bloodshot eves tell the
terrible tale that they are bound hind and
loot, and have delivered over their bo lies to
the Uetnon of Intemperance, that instead of
solid, substantial fool sustaining them the
fire of alcohol is burning aud consuming
their vitals, and runs boiling and seething
and hisiin'; through their veins and in their
blood." Father Skye.

MEDICAL TKMI'EBANCE I!f EUROPE,

ft Is admitted by professional men that
In the struggle to check inebriety, which has
so largely occupied the most cultured in-
tellects on the continent pf Europe, very
little has been done in the advocacy of prac-
tical abstinence. The prevailing idea, it is
aliegcd, even among members of the med-
ical profession there, has been that the in-
crease of insanity and of other evils from
drinking has arisen from the heavier alco-
hols, and tint pure, unsophisticated spirits,
wines and lieers are really temperance bev-
erages. That a departure is being taken in
this respect by members of the medical u

is evident from tlie fact that such
men as Professor Forel, of Zurich; Professor
Jiangs, of Basle, and Ur. Wilhelm Bode, of
Dresden, have established and are vigorously
supporting total abstinence societies in those
cities. New York Tribune.

THE WAT I.lgUOK WORK"?.

Jamns It. Young, of the Philadelphia
Evening Star, snys: "In tie quarter of a
century I have been out in the world plod-
ding my way I have s?en many splendid fel-
lows, some of them very near and dear
friends, fall by the wayside, vauish from ex-
istence, the victims of the cursed habit of
drink. I have seen rich men baonie poor;
men of fine intellects become inmat?s of the
insane asylum; refined and accomplished
men wearing rags, taken to the police courts
and sent to the workhouse, men of genial
and funny temperament turn into brutes of
the worst order. 1 have seen refined and
sensitive women, driven by tha last extrem-
ity of poverty broujht on by the liquor
habit of their husbands, compelled to go out
into the world to ask from their friends ai l
for themselves and ciiildron. I could write
paue after page of personal experience on
the subjact."

WHISKV AND STOUT. -

The flirt stage o" drunkenness is disorgan-
ization of the stomach, and this is produced
much more quickly by subjecting it to the
irritation of two or three stimulants at tli
same time than by continuing to drink the
same for a much longer period. Aain, the
stomach of a person accustomed to taking
alcohol usually becomes inured to whatever
mav be his favoriteand most frequent drink,
and much more of this would be required to
make him drunk than of any other.

But if a totally strange mixture of more ot
less familiar intoxicants be suddenly swal-
lowed the shock to the stoinac i is so great
that it will in some cases produce not only
intoxication, but rapid insensibility, and
even death, if the dose is strong enough.
Home forms of alcohol are singularly antag-
onistic aud therefore produce the collapse o.'
the stomach, and hence of the wholo system,
much more truickly than others.

Perhaps the uiot fatal is a r.ixturo of
equal parts ot whisky and strong stout, a
draught of which has been kuoivu to kill a
man more quickly than an of
laudanum would have done. Pearson's
Weekly.

THE DRIN'K PLAQCB.
Intemperance has a demon-lik- e power to

harm man. It is not limited to one place,
nor to one class in society. It has shot
throuih the hind its poison-bearin- g urrows.
It holds in cities pompous courts, riots amid
wild revelry in burgh au 1 village, broaks in
with savage howis upon the quietness of ru-
ral homes. It obtains dominion among all
classes in the social scale. The poor man's
garret, the marble palace ot the rich, open
equally their doors. Peasant nnd prince,
merchant and laborer, man and woman,
child and aduit, nn iu turn stricken down.
Hot the ignorant alone fool its deadly touch:
t'tfr brightest minds it casts its Stygian
shades. Wherever it enters this plague

and degrades. It scatters broadcast
disease and death. Poverty and vice form
its retinue. It demolishes homea, blasts the
happiness ot wife and child, laughs at the
purest affections, delights in the ruins of
virtue and innocence. It Silt jails and asy-
lums, carts victims to morgues and gibbets.
It eats into the very foundation ot civil so-
ciety, and defies strong Governments, whose
arm" it paralyzes. It annuls the potent min-
istrations ot religion oy lockingagaiust them
th9 minds and hearts of men. All forms of
evil and misery ara its allies and march in
its track. An eminent thinker devoted to
the work of Tempereucs Reform, thus
describes the drunkard' family:

"The victim of alcohol does not live alone
in the world ; he is a son or a father, a
brother or a husband: there U around him,
encircling him in his misery aud receiviu;
from him the fruits ot the poison, a family.
4.'an we view the seething sea of woe and
buttering, without being moved to pity, and
aroused to action Uod's blessing, we know,
follows the wiping away of sorrow's tear,
the healing up of broken hearts: 'Religion,
pure and uudeliled, before liod is this, to
visit the fatherless and widows iu their
tribulation.' Convert but one drunkard,
save but one family from the effects of the
plague, aud grateful prayer will ascend for
you to tlie throne of grace. A youug inuu
staggers by you unheeded, and, you may
tbiutt, deserving to bj unheeded. Aye, but
he was once a mother's joy and pride; she
cared not for wealth or empire when she
pressed her boy to her bosom. Now he la a
drunkard, au 1 her old age is steeped iu sor-
row. 'I his aext one was the hope of a father's
declining years; he spent upon.him riches of
baud and affections Ol heart; y the
father is friendless and famishing, and the
son's heart has but oue dosira drink." Sa-
cred Heart Keview.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES,
Michigan has 3dJ Woman's Christian Tem

perance Unions in sixty-on- e counties.
It seems that there have been 6411,616 gal-

lons of rum exMrteJ from this country to
Africa during the last eleven months.

The fourth International Congreas on the
Anuse or Aicjnono Liiquors is announced
olticially to be held at Tub Hauje, Holland,
on September S, U and 10, Mj.

The World's Woman's Christian Temper-nuc- e

Union petition was enthusiastically in-
dorsed by the ao.Ouj delegates of the Chris-
tian Kudeavor Convention at Now York
City.

The Women's Christian Temperance Union
of Philadelphia liai opauod booths wnarj a
pint glass ot iiiilv is gtvej to anyone apply-
ing for it, and buttered rolls ate sold lor a
cent apiece.

The white men of South Africi talk
the day when the natives will

all be killed olf by run aud they can have
the lau I. Men, wo.ikii, children and babies
can be seeu lyiug along the roadsides drunk.

Of the 6ol,U00 people of the little rocky
(State of Alaiue, Mo.iJ'fci hive Soi.'Ji.-t-
deposited iu savm;? banks. This speaks
well tor the prohibitory law whiou protects
the hoaie fro.n tue saloon in the Pm Tree
State.

fhe initial efforts of temperance reform in
Goruiauy sjjih ma (equate aud crude from
the American stau (point, but. they prove
the fallacy ot the argument that

iu Cdriuauy is free from the evils of
intemperance.

Five thousand chattel m rtgaj;os oa flJJJ
saloous in New Yorn (Jity are held by
twenty brewers, distillers and wholesale
lijors dealers, who thus control 41,000
voie. No otner niouopoly can compare
wuli tun tweuiy-me- n syndicate ui rospeuCto
possibilities of evil.

A DETROIT MIRACLE.
A OIISAT TttlTMPH FOH 'AtAtl

MF.DH'A li H( IKNC'K,

PARTICULARS OF OH OF THE VOST REMARK-Artl.-

CURES d! RECORri BY

THE DETROIT HEW A RTORT WORTlt

A CAREFUL PERTTSALi

Detroit News.1
The following paragraph, whlc.li appear I

n the News a short time ago, furnishnd the
basis of this information a rase that was
o wonderfully remsrkable that it demands I

further explanation. It is of sufficient im-
portance to the News' rea lers to report it to
them fully. It was so Important then that
it attracted considerable attention at the
time. The following Is the paragraph in
question:

"C. B. Northrop, for 28 years one of thf
IjeM known merchants on Woodward ave-
nue, who was supposed lo be dying last
'jirinir of locomotor ataxia, or creepinj
rnr-jlysi- has "cul'e I a new lease: of llfn and
returned to work at his store. Thediseas
Iibn always bee i silpj I to he Incurable,
I ut Mr. Northrop's conditioti Is greatly bm
proved, and it looks now as if the grave
wctild be cheated of its prey."

(Since that time Mr. Northrop has steadily
improved, not only in loo'.a, hut in condition,
till he has rezained his old-ti- strennth.

It had been hinted to the Writer of thi
article, who Was acquainted with Mr.
Northrop, that this miraculous change had
lieen wrought by a very simple rerttedv
palled Dr. Williams' rink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple. When asked about it Mr. Northron
fully verified the statement, an I not
only so, but he had ta'en pains to
inform any one ro was sulTerlna
in a similar manner whin he heard of any
Mich case. Mr. Northrop was enthusiastic
at the result in his own cae of Dr. Williams'
l'lnk Pills. It was a remedy ' int he had
heard of after he had tried everything he
could hope to give htm relief. He had been
in the care of the best phvsicians who did all
I hey could to alleviate this terrible malndy,
but without any avail. He had given up
hone, when a friend in liOckport, in.
wrote him of the case of a person there who
had been cured In similar circu'nstano s by
Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People.
The person cure! at Lockport had
obtained his information respecting
Dr. Willinmi' Pink Pills from an article
published in the Hamilton, (Int., Times.
The case was called "The Hamilton Miracle'-an-

told the story of a man in that city who,
nfter nlmost incredible sutfenni. was pro
nounced lv the most eminent physicians to
bp incurable and permanently disabled. He
had spent hundreds of dollnrs in nil sorts of
treatment and appliances only to be told in
the end that there was no hope fur him, and
that cure was Impossible. The person al
luded to (Mr. John Marshall, ot :: tattle
William St., Hamilton, Cut.,) was a mem-
ber of the Royal Templars of Temperance,
and alter having been pronounceu perma-
nently disabled and incurable by the physt
cians, was paitl the KKlOdisibility insurance
provided by the or.ler for its mcmlers ill
suchenses. For years Mr. Marshall had been
ut terly helpless, aud was barely nblo to drag
himseit arounii ms nouse witn tne am oi
crutches. His agonies were almost unbear
able and life was a burden to him, when at
last relief came. Some months nfter
he ha I been pnid the disability
claim he heard of Dr. Williams' l ink Pills
and was induced to try them. The result
was miraculous: almost from the outset an
improvement was noticed, nnd in a few
months the man whom medical exprbi hnd
Faid was incurable, was going nliout the
citv henllhierand stroncertban before. Mr.
Marshall was so well known in Hamilton
that all the city newspapers wrote up his
wonderful rccovt ry tn detail, nnd it was
thu, as before stated, that Mr. Northrop
enme into possci-sio- of the information that
led to his equally murvelous recovery . One
could scarcely conceive a case more hopeless
than that of Mr. Northrop. His injury
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four years ago, he stumbled and fell the
complete length of a steep flight ot stairs
which were at the rear of his store. His
head and spine were severely injured. Ho
was nicked up nnd taken to his home. Creep
ing paralysis very soon developed itself, and
in spite of the mot strenuous efforts
of friends and physicians the ter
rible affliction fastened itself upon him,
For nearly two ytars he was perfectly
Helpless. tie count no notmng to sup-
port bin strength in the least effort. He had
to he wheeled about in an invalid's chair.
He was weak, pale aud fast sinking when
his timely information came that veritably
snatched bis lite Iroin the laws of death.
Those who at that time saw a feeble old man
wheeled into his store on an invalid's chair
would not recosniie the man now, so great
is the change that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
have wrought. When Mr. Northrop learned
of the remedy that had cured Mr. Marshall
in Hamilton, nnd the person in Lockport, he
procured a supplv ot Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills throush Messrs. Bassett & L'Homme- -
dieu. u."i Woodward aveuue. and from the
outset lound an improvement. He faithfully1
adhered to tl.e use ot the remedy until now
he is completely restored. Mr. Northrop
declares that there can be no doubt as to
Pink fills being the cause of his restoration
to health, as all oilier remedies and medical
treatment left him in aeon lition rapidly go-in-e

from bad to worse, until nt last it was
declared there was no hope lor him and he
was pronounced incurable. He was in tins
terrible condition when he be 'an to us? Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, and they have restored
bim to health.

Mr. Northrop was asked what was claimed
Tor this wonderiui remedy, una replied mat
he understood that the proprietors claim it
to be a blood builder and nerve restorer;
supplyimi in a condensed torm all the ele
ments necetsarv to enrich the blood, restore
shattered nerves an I drive out disease. It
is claimed by the proprietors that Pink Pills
will euro paralysis, rheumatism, sciatica,
palpitation of the heart, headache, an t all
diseases peculiar to leutales, loss of appetite.
dizziness, sleeplessness, ios-- of memory, and
all diseases arising from overwork, mental
worrv. Iobs of vitul force, etc.

"I want to say," said Mr. Northrop, "that
I don't have much faith in patent medicines,
but 1 cau not sav too much in lavor ot Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. The proprietors.how- -
ever. claim I hat they are not a patent med
iciue in the sense in which that term is used.
but a highly scientific preparation, the

of nt l stujv and exoeri- -
ment on the part of the proprietors, and the
pills were MUcce.-bfull- used in private
practice for yours before being placet!
for general sale. Air. isorwrop
declares that he is a llvinr ex
ample that there is nothing to eqml them)
pills as a cure for nerve diseases. On inquiry
lite writer lotiudthat these pills were man
uructured by Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.
Schenectady. N. Y.. aud Brockvido, Out.
aud the uiIIb are sold iu boxes (never in bnlj
by tlie hundred), at 5ii cents a box, an 1 may
be bail of all itrumiists or direct by mm
from Dr. Williams' MedicineCo., from eitbir
above addresses. The price at which thesj
pills are sold makes a course ot treatment
with them comparatively inexpensive us
compared wuu om-- r rome.ues or meatcai
treatment, i his case is oue ot the must re
markable on record an I as it is one nuat
herein Detroit, and not a tbousan I miles
away, it can be easily verinea jur. tortn-ru-

is verv well known to the people of
Detroit, and he says he is only too glad to
testify of the marvelous sood wiouent lu his
case. He says he cousturs it his duty to
help all who are similarly afflicted by any
word he cun say hi liehalf of the wonderful
efficacy of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Death to Prairie flogs.

To destroy ptuirie dgs infesting the
fields, the following method is rccom
mended by a Kansas man who has had
trouble with tho little brutes. He says
"I have just comu from tho pasture
where I have been troubled for years
with a city of forty acres of prairie dogs
A few days ago I procured a remedy lor
the scourge and I feel like proclaiming
it from the housetops if necessary, aud
hero it is: Carbon bisulphide, ad
ministered thus: lake balls of cotto
butting or cotton rags will do enouy
to have one for each hole; put them in
basket with your jug or bottle of carbon
tuko one ball, pour ou a litt'.o of th
fluid a teaspoonful or so roll it dow
the hole and with a spade stop tlie hole
and Mr. aud Mrs. Dog will sleep the
everlasting sleep. Out of over 3UU

coles, uut one lived to tell the tale
Now, this is a sure remedy and very
easily applied, and worth a bunch if put
in practice. ht. Louis Kepuolic,

V

frim a pliriclsn,rvery family should Veep
Itr. II
thl tllstintiiislnMl remetiv yrmi'w nt. imrr. nil
hn, if l mini, Whnotiinip Coiiirh. Rrrtnrhitl".
Dil Sr 'mitm nml 'nl'K

it tirnm inrnt. si rMtrf it frftn MaduIiui
liyA. P. Hoxwir, tMifTitln

Census returns show that there are in
New Zealand 1197 churches and chapels,
being an Increase of 131 in five years.

Ilw Thin r
Wooffor Onp Hnmlrrd IIIrtp rewnrf for

any (Hw fif t ht ranuot b cured by
linll i'ntnrrh ( nr.r. J. CHKNKV v I (., J'Tnp.. 'lniio.U..We. the util Tviin,,.fL iinve known F. i".

Chnry for the lnt 1i yenrs. and bflir-- r him
perfectly honornllt in all nil (sinew trnnnBO
ion, h ii'l iinnnriHliy ani' to carry out any ou-ii- rt

ioiin inmli- tiv their tirm.
Vwt A THL'A.'Wholutale Drafrni8t Toledo.

41.
vVamhno, Kinjva! Marvim, Wholesale

fin 1' ( 'n, nrr li Turn 1m tnken Internally, art- -
n (iirrclly njmH the Moor, and inucnnw nur- -
hm'h ol tli .ystein. I 'M imnnmis win. ire.
'rice "k.'. ierlottle. Hold hy all drufrcgiflta.

When yoti pnt too min'h
When yon drink 1m inurh,
Whm n nmoke too much.
When yoti work too innch,
Hrndynrot ine, no Hendnr'hft
Fifty" rent a, at dru aturesi
Rkrch-mk'- Pii.i, timu1nt thn ptyftlln In

he aaliva, remove fh invKMion, uw appetitei
pnd make the rth-- wvll.

ENJOYS
Both the method nnd results "when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, nnd acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, diuppls colds, head-
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable subntnnces, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Falo in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it On hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAIt fHAHCiSCO, CAL.

10UISVILU, Kt. HEH tOMf. N.Y.

German
Svfud"

Just a laa colli, ana a Hacking
cough, We all suffer that way some-llo-

times. to get rid of them is
the study. Listen " I am a Ranch-
man and Stock Raiser. My life is
rough and exposed. I meet all
weathers in the Colorado mountains.
I sometimes take colds. Often they
are severe. I have used German
Syrup five years for these. A few
doses will cure them at any stage.
The last one I had was stopped in
24 hours. It is infallible." James
A. Lee, Jefferson, Col.

9ADWAY'8

The Great Liver & Stomach
Remedy

For llil Ctirr of all DixorrlrTfi f the Mnin-nrl- i,
Liver, ItitttrU, Kidney. ftlmlnVr

Nrrvaua 11 udit rhe. ('ofwtiiiHllnii,
Ciini I vt I tiiti ('- - t tun, PtNyrpKtii, Rll
IminncMM, I'fvt'r. I nttnmniullon wf lint Khw-rl-

l'ilraul nil llvrunufnir nin ol' (he lu-
ll run I Vi ur m. I'ur-'l- pjetnblc,

n Mercury, Minrmla mr icrt-

Prlvm J.iir. per box. Halrf by nil lrvgUt.
DYSPEPSIA.

DR. RAOWAY S PI1XS an a euro f.r thin t.

Thv tsirfUh'iti to thf Htnin.-v- mt
(Mlttlllf It to piTfiH HI ttH fUlK'll'lltt. TIlO M,Vllip1MU9 nt
lyninpHi (tlt.'ippM.u-- aii'l vtli tlit-- the HnMMty of
Hit' Hfin to crtiiinu't ll"iif. Tuko the
ai'coi'illuu ti th" fl'ft"li!! un-- l what we nay
In " 'iilm- - ami rtie " r"tti,ii,i i1it.

t" th'" full--- wing Hi,iptnm4 reniltlnd
frmn of Hit tlin-stir- or.viH t'onnf lpnttn,
InwHi-- pi ltt, rulhn'Hs of blii. hi the hfcl, at'lihty
I if tht fct'tllliH'll. tl'l-"ft- h"!l t hltl U, il.HUt of f(M.i,
ftillnckM ir Aflhtof the KtMafh, fvtur eruiMnttons
nl uk in or Untieing of th. 'hkliijr r
mttt.M'titliiK !finii Ion vhf n In n lying jumtut e, itlm-mi-

vUi'tii, ! it ur wi'lm hfnr tiif nlm, ferrr
HU'I (lull pain In the hoifl, 'Ipflfh'iiejr of poriplrillon,
yellowiifHH nf the nit hi n eyi-x-

, pnln la th utile,
rheMt, limit ami in u ftuhe nf Bent, buritlurf In
1)14

A few down of RAD WAY'S !MU,S will free tlia
HVMt'm nf all the (tUonlrt.

Send a IftP-- nlH'np to lK. fUH'.VAY CO., , H3
Warr-K- Street, New York, for Kalut- - und True."
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Diamond Fratrt
i uDMig rviiiiaui"
rtc'udirg Pd'
Strictly

fiend tt( ffntK
I ok no

I'l' JH A ll I. 'I' owv jiiur
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ASK FUR W DOUGLAS' SHOES. t
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no NOT RF DFCFtVTD
with Pvtes, f.mn.e)? n1 falnta whlcfe Btatn
Ui hxndv inlnre th iron nnn burn ntr.

The RlMtiR 8nn Hmve Fniiwh In Hrllllprtt,(Morr, Dnrnhin, nnd the cnnmnifr part tot DO Ua
9t ghua pAckaue with every purr&.

A rfinetly which.
If nuptl by Wlrr.

bonttoexprlenro
the painful ordeal
nttentl.nt nrrfto
Child-birt- proves
An infallible ppect
flc ft.r.snnobTlatr.
the tortures of con-
finement,
titertnnfrer.. thereof
to botb mother ajirt
child. Sold by all
tlrtiKUtste. Kent
expros. on receipt
nf i.ntre, fl.W lrbottle, chnrges

RADFIELD I CGULATOH CO.. ATLANTA, OA.

N Y N v:i I

STEAM CAROUSAL.

mam FAfTnirns of tup. r;AM,op- -
lNU HOrtSK STKOI 1AKOI HAU

OR Al K II IC M.
Hnvlnn hnd yenrn' rxierlpne In manufn

tiirlna nnd it"iHtliii; thrr machines, w ar
to fnrnKh ni.iehlne, whleh for bounty,
nnd eomiletene, en not bp hiirpnuwl.

Mnehlnpft eonMnnily on hand. All order filled
promptlv. W'riiv for cntnloKtio nnd prices to

OWEN &
lloriit'lUvtllt', N . V.

::SsL LIGHTN1N0 PLATER

! 1 irt ii. 1 11 , - 'crTjflnctt of (tond

v w, 00 alt kludi of rotl
with rfilrl, illter or nlokff.
Nn cxfMrlonce. No oftpltat.
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love-ren- liiKare nncmei n inunma rv -

2dn'TIIlUtirAliVlirMt'ALtO..WHpnice8t..N.y.
I Airtnta Wnntedt Ulillll per rent j
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IIIiLEEi
niitpher'n Flv KHler In uro death. F.very nhrt will
kill n iirtrl of lliefi, and seeiire penee while you eat,
,ii let niirtu you rea and the comfort of auapln

the morn lne. 'l liiiieher'n nnl mH?urt , est result
FKED'K BUTCHER DE0O CO.,

KT, A MIAN", VT.

FRAZEH GREASE
KKHT IN TIIE WOIII.II.

I te varln.' ittttlttl.M nrd linnr.aNie I. ' netlt.tly
tint IiihIIiik lit lit.xt.4 t.r nnvntht'r t.rnml. Not

liy JiTlil'.T Till. (iKM INE.
Hilt KAl.K HY DKA1.KU.S liKNKHAI.I.y.

St. Louis, Mo.
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RAGLAN CYCLES
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W. 'I. f ilc.i-ralil- i
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JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.. Mfrs.. 14 Washinfrton St., BOSTON, MASS
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